
Connie Marshall

Email Address: conniecmarshall@gmail.com

RegisteredReceiptrracking # tr f / f Otr /3?4 f U-i
January 1,2022

John Crockett, CEOllouisville Gas & Eleetric (LG&E)
220 WestMain Street Suite 1400lt,ouisville, KY 40242

Re: Connie Marshall

I am qeqdins this Demand letter resardine fhe following Yjolations Fv Lquisvifle.Gas & Slectric:

1) Federal CommunicatioaYiolations
2) Federal Trade Commission Violations
3) Defamation Libel/Defarnation Slander
4) Criminal Acts inclusive ofyour employees David Milay/Security & Tim MeltonlTv{anager

fabricatinglforging & sending a Death Threat to himself in which he signed my name

5) ConspiracyAgainstRights, Pain & Suffering, Mental Anguish, Malice,
6) Arson, Assaults, Damage of Property leading to fire, death & an FCC Complaint being filed

proving your company was responsible for illegal$ installing 5G to my home which caused the
fire and death.

7) On more than one occasion your company representatives have come to my home without ID and

installed various unknown devices causing frequencies in my home and damage to my properly.

S) TerrorizationAlarassmentlAssaults and Illegally daily intercepting electronics in my home with
devices thatwere illegally attachedto my home.

I am attachin g (Exhibit A) Death Threat Tim Melton sent to himself @xhibit B) Letter to the Fire Chief
with attached picture of burned Kitchen Floor, (Exhibit C) my toy Poodle Murdered by the frequencies &
(Exhibit D), and my list of Damages totaling 56,U8J14.00. I am requesting that you respond to my
Ietter regarding sefflement of this claim within 30 davF or I will proceed with legal action. Conversations

with the aforementioned and other Evidence proving the above also exist. There is also an FCC complaint
I filed in which your company stated Verizon installed the 5G & a response from Verizon to the FCC
complaint in which it was stated by Verizotr your company was solely responsible for illegally installing
the 5G to my home. Thank you in advance for your attention to this matter.

Sincerely,

/l--J/-,t /
Date

Notary Pubiic - State at Large

Comrhission Number 594956


